
THE DAILY HERALD
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PUB LIS11EI) EVERY EVENING Except Sunday

Entered at. the postofflco at El Paso, Texas,
s mall matter of the second class.

TERMS OF 8U3SORIPTION.
Pally, one year - IT 00
Dally, six months 3 M

ally, thr?i t.ioDths - 1

Dally one month 80
Weekly one yeur - 2 00
Weekly six months 1 00
Weekly three months .. .... - 6o

XT CARRIER.
The Oaily tlEBALn Is delivered by carrier

In Kl t'aso, Texas, and Juarez, Mexico, at 15

Cents per woek. or 60 cents per month.
Subscribers falUnf? to Ret The 11ekai.d ref?-olar- ly

or promptly should notify The IIek-al- d

business oflice (not the carrier In order
to receive Immediate attention. Telephne
No, 115.

ADVERTISING RATE8.
I Kates of ad vertlslni? in the Daily or Weekly

dttlon made known on application at the
publication office. Or rlnff up telephone num-
ber 115, and a representative of the business
department will call and quote prices and
Oon'.ract for space.

Locals 10 cents per line In every Instance
for Urst Insertion, and 5 cents per line for each
Artrilr.lnn&l insertion.

Legal notices of every description fl per
pen eacn insertion.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.
"The Herald Is fully prepared to do all
Binds of plain and fancy job printing In all
Ibe latest styles. Work perfectly and
promptly done.

THE WEEKLY HERALD.
A large eight page paper giving the

local events of the week, published
Uvery Saturday. Just the paper to
end friends for information regard-

ing El Paso. Price S2.00 per yeai
ix months SI. 00.

Governor Culberson has appoint-
ed ten dele?ate3 to represet Texas in
the Trasmississippl Commercial con-
gress to be held in Salt Lake City July
14th.

The ten days armistice granted by
Turkey began last Tuesday evening
and thus for that length of time at
least the Greeks can take a rest from
their arduous retreats.

A Texas exchange says the city of
Houston, at one fell swoop, "knocked
down the price of illuminating gas
from $3 a ton to $1.50 a ton." The
make of the scales upon which the gas
is weighed i not, given.

Senator Hanna, of the republican
national executive committee; Chair
man E.H. R. Green, of the state commit
tee, and National Committeeman R. C
Kerens, of St. Louis, are cow at Rock-por- t,

Texas, catching fish and taking a
rest.

In his report to last week's session of
the State Epworth League of Texas,
State Secretary Wesley Peacock
strongly recommended that "every
leaguer in Texas put himself on rec
ord as an avowed advocate of com-

plete prohibition of the liquor traffic
and the Sunday base bill game."

The San Antonio Light gives the
democratic legislature of Texas, this
partingshot: "The utter indifference
with which the members of the state
legislature trample upon all the
pledges of the party spaaks volumes
for their don'tcareadamnativeacss, but
It says mighty little for either their
consistency or their integrity of
party."

The subject of opening up the ex-

tensive fields of line anthracite coal in
the Mexican State of Sonora is again
being revived. It is a tact little known
in Mexico even that Sonora contains a
carboniferous area, several hundred
equaro miles in extent, with innumer-
able veins from five to sixieea feet in
thickness of hard, clean anthracite
coal carrying as high a percentage in
fixed carbon as the best coal mined in
Wales.

The surrender of the last of the ren-
egade Yaqui Indiaas la Sonora, leaves
the great mineral ranga of the Sierra
Madre comparatively free from danger
to prospectors from the American line
to the .Navarit mountains in the north-
eastern portion of the territory of
Tepic. There are still live or six rene-
gade Apaches whose whereabouts is
unknown, but they are more likely to
be in Arizona or New Mexico, than in
old Mexioj.

One must read the telegraphic dis-

patches to keep up with the fashions of
the day. A late telegram from New
York says the. police there have in
hand "a well dressed man," who would
not be allowed to appear upon the
streets of El Paso, as, according to the
dispatch, he "fell into the hands of
bunco men, who took everything but
his cane and a btraw hat." A cane and
a btraw hat would constitute a lighter
costume than the proverbial ''Georgia
summer suit," which is said to consist
of a shirt collar and a pair of spurs.

Some of the English papers have
grown supersensitive over the propo-
sition of tha sultin of Turkey to send
his son, Mahommed-Seli- m Effendi. to
represent him at the Queen's jubilee,
the London Daily Chronicle utteriDg a
fanatical protest agaiost the "desecra-
tion of the queen's peaceful festival by
the presence of the representative of
murder." And 'yet these Moslems
draw their inspiration for murder from
the same source that the Christian
English drew theirs when they lashed
the native defenders of India to the
mouths of canuon and blew them into
fragments. Rev. T. P. Hughes snys
the "Mohammedans call Adam the
chosen of God. Noah the preacher of
God, Abraham th3 friendof Gad, Moses
the converser with God, Jesus the spir-
it of God and Mohammed the messen-
ger of God" and he might have added
that every intelligent Moslem relies
upon and cites the command of the
Lord to Joshua as justification for the
Armenian massacres, just as the Chris-
tian crusaders did when they took
Jerusalem in 100(5, and then killed 70.-00- 0

Mohammedans, and burnel the
Jews in their synagogue, when, cs
Michaud tells us, "bltol was knee-dee- p

under the portico of the mosque
and reached the Lorsea' bridles."

XO. 15.
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irt "Writer.
It is simply astonishing how many

have no particular reason for thinking so, but it looks easy and it loots

The majority of people do not seem
VlTritcolf anil tliol it ,o tn lio loonofl
think, the most complex business in the world.

A man in the advertising business must cot only know all of the technical!
ties of his business, but ho muft know
serves. lie must know enough about the
explain it clearlv. forcibly, convincingly,
about it.

lie must be able to do something for this man's business that the man
do for himself. He must understand the business, in measure, as its or

understands it, and he must also understand it from the advertising
standpoint.

The mere writing of an ad is the least important part of advertisement
writing. The successful advertisement
man nature, human needs and human
way something about all the branches of

It he knows printing and engraving
valuable. He may be able to get along without this knowledge, but it is a
great advantage to have it. He must be able to write clearly, forcibly, gra-matical-

He must be able to pick out the salient points of an article, or a
bmines, and present to people understandingly. He must the rela
tion of buyer and seller. He can learn

An ad vertispment writer mo-h- not
ought to be able to put himself into the
and the man he is writing for. He must
about from the buyer's standpoint. He
just what it is that makes the article desirable.

The new mills of northern Arizona
have b:g contracts for rawing ties for
the Atlantic & Pacific.

Stipt. Randolph has ordered a mile
a.oreof side tra-- k in the Lordsburg
yard. It will mostly be put in the ea?t
end of the yard and will about double its
preseut capacity.

The Santa Fe has twenty-seve- n road-mas.er- s,

of whom three are located in
New Mexico Daniel Elliot at Las
Vegas, Andrew Device a, San Marcial
and Wm. ILington at liineou.

More persons were killed in the city
of London in lty5 by falling from
buildings or out of windows than were
destroyed during the same period by
all of tne railroais in Europe.

"Good-eye,- " a Navajo Indian, was
killed by tne llyer recently in Gallup.
Tne Indian was on the trails in fivnt of
tbe train and when iho eugineer whist-
led an alarm of danger, ran toward the
engine with h:s neai down usual re-

sult. It is taought the fellow was
crazy.

The approximate earnings of the
whole system of the CVntral railway
for the nd., quarter of May, 1897, were
2ja,U52.00 179,72l 00 for the

corresponding perltd of 1S!K, making
an increase ol $74,231,00. The increase
for the montu up to data amounts to
4140,431.

The largest passenger ccach ever
built is juat Deing completed av Tennes-
see Centennial exhibition at Nashville,
by the Seaboa d Air-Lin- e railway. It
is 10 teet long aua y leet nign, ana H
a track wide enough fur it to iravel on
could be found, it would ba too large
to go from Nashvillt) because it could
Lot get through the tunnels.

The grading outfit which has been at
work in tne Sjuthcrn Pacilio yard here
went to El Paso Tuesday nigOt to build
a "choo lly" track around tue wasbout.
The El Paso mn go not seem able t j
handle a ainout, but it will not take
tha men from this divis.on long to bot-
tle up the Rio Grande and mike it a
stream navigable by railroad trains.
Liberal.

Governor Bla'.-- of New York has
signed the anti-scalpe- rs bill which
aosolutely prohibits the selling of rail-
road and steamboat tickets in this
state, except by agents authorized in
writing to masc suca sa e, by the
owners of vessels, or trains, or compan-
ies, operating them, and then only in
towns where their written authority
gives them permission to make sales.

Two Mexican railroad projects are
on foot that are of much iuteiest to
American railroads. Tne richest min-
ing sections of Mexico lie along the
mountain ranges of the stales of Ja-
lisco and Cohma and the territory of
Tepic. There mines have heretofore
been inactive for want of transporta-
tion and consequently vast treasurers
of gold and silver have beet: allowed
to remain undisturbed.

President C. 1'. Clark of the New Ha-
ver, railroal says of the third rail elec-
tric system: "You may tell everybody
who is engaged in investing his own or
anybody tl-e- 's money in lines com-
petitive with steam roads that they
cannot prosper when the day comes to
lay down thrd rails in this country.
Tnere is ncith'-- r rnal:cj in this state-
ment nor a rie.-ir-e to injure anbody.
Our locomotives may go into the scrap
heap, as the old stae coaches had
to go."

THE KOSWKLI. EXTENSION.
The lloswcll extension wi 1 in all

probability I o bu It. It is doubtful if
this eour .try holds today another rail-
road proposition of so much promise us
tins, ur d capiti! is sure to untl this
promising ti Id sooner or later, whether
t he people v. lumi Mr. Meeker repre-
sent, should ste fit to take Lold of it.
or cot. The c untry tli rough whi'di
this proposed line will pass for a dis-
tance or 200 miles abounds in resources
of a rich ai d varied character. It is
estimated that tfce live stojk shipments
alone would pjy Iheoperatiug expenses
of a road and this from its inception.
With fio operating expenses
from ths start a-- ! the outcome of a
single indus ry, it is not unreasonable
to p.-- ed:ct a hacd-om- e surplus as a re-
sult of operation live years or so after
opening up. The agricultural develop-
ment that would be sure to follow rail
road construction h?re, will be an im-
portant item in the future of the line.

people believe they can write ads. They

cannot
some

them know

to realize that advertising is a business
lilfA nnir nthfiP IlllSmeSS. it IS, 1 SUOU1U

something of the business of the man he
other man's business to be able to
to the reader who knows nothing

writer must have bean a student of hu
impulses. He must know in a practical

newspaper work.
and lithography, he will find them a1!

this only by experience.
to have had too easy a time in life. He
position of the people he is writing to
be able to see the goods he is writing

must be able to see quickly and clearly

Towns will spring up at intervals along
the new road, settlers will as a matter
of course locate where their products
find a ready market, and general
prosperity will follow as a matter of
course.

The Pecos valley itself will figure
enormously in the matter ol ireight
traffic from the start. This section
has long sought an easier market for
its products, than is at present afford
ed, and the iine proposed, which would
give the valley a Santa Fe connection
at Washburn, Texas, thus cutting
materially the distance to an eastern
market, would be a direct incentive to
production and settlement in this splen
did section of the territory. The road
is sure to come.

NEW BASIS OF OPERATIONS
For years a train load on the South-

ern Pac.lic has been a certain number
of carloads varying at different times
according to the capacity of the en-liin- es

drawing the trains, says the
Lordsburg Liberal. This has been un-
satisfactory, as at times a train might
be made up of twenty cars lightly
loaded, and again the train might be
made up of twenty cars of very heavy
f i eight. To simplify this matter and
to get all the work out of an engiDe
possible the scheme has been changed
to a tonnage basis. Hereafter a train
load will consist of a certain number of
tons of weight. To find out how many
tons an engine should draw has been
the work of an experimental train,
which has been busy for some time be-
tween Lo3 Angeles and El Paso. A
train of beivily loaded coal cars, the
exact weight of which was known, was
sent out from Lds Angeles and run
each way over the different divi-
sions, with each class of
engines in usa on the division, the
engines being called oa to pull as big a
train as possible. In this way the ca-
pacity of each class of engines has
been ascertained on each division. In
the future each engine will be called
on to do all it is capable of. The ex
perimental train has been under the
charge of the traveling engineer and a
representative of the car repairing
shops. The train has seen some pretty
rougn usage, and many of the cars are
much the worse for hard use, but the
company has e ecured considerable val
uable information. The road from
here to El Paso has been newly laid
with rails weighing seventy-si- x pounds
to the yard, the old rails weighing fifty
and some sixty pounds to the yard.
The heavier rails permit of the trans
portation of heavier loads, and it is
probable that the lighter engines now
on this division will be sent, up into
California and put on divisions where
there are no hills, and their places
will be taken by heavier engines.

The Grandest Remedy.
Mr. R. B. Greeve, merchant of Chi!

howie, Va., certifies that he had con
sumption, was given up to die, sought
ail medical treatment that money could
procure, tried all cough remedies he
tou d hear of, but got ne relief; spent
many nights bitting up in a chair; was
induced to try Dr. King's New Discov-
ery, and was cured by use of two bot- -
tl-- s. lor past three years has been
attending to business, and says Ur
King's New Discovery is the grandest
remedy ever made, as it has done so
much for him and alto for others in his
community. Dr. King's New Discov
ery is guaranteed for Coughs, Colds
and Consumption. It don't fail. Trial
bottles fres at W. A. Irvin & Co's.
Wholesale and Retail Dru Store.

Upon having just what you call for when
you go to buy Hood's Sarsaparilla. There
is no substitute for Hood's. It is an in-
sult to your intelligence to try to sell you
something else. Remember that all
efforts to induce you to buy an article
you do not want, are based simply

the desire to secure more profit. The
dealer or clerk who does this cares noth-
ing for your welfare. He simply wants
j'our money. Do not permit yourself to
be deceived. Insist upon having

Sarsaparilla
And only Hood's. It is the One True Blood Purifier.

HnnH'e Oillc easy to buy. easy to take,tiuuu & trni9 easy to operate, 85c,

A Teace Conference.
Ortiz station, on the Sonora railway

about twenty mi'.es this side of Gua3-- -

mas. is the scene of one ot tne moso
notible events in the anna's of the state
of Sonora, viz: tho ratiiieiuon of th o
treaty of peace between the Mexican
government and the Yaquis by which
the long ana enstly war uerceiy wago-.-

is finally and forever terminated, tlu
Yaquis accepting lands in severalty
and yielding their claim to the re
mainder ot tne vast area tor wnicn inu
contention has been made, occordicg
to the Oasis.

In the ceremonies attendant vnoa
the formal ratification the Mexican
government will be represented by
General Luis E. Torres, Governor
Ramon Corral, Secretary Celedonio
Ortiz, General Lorenzo Torres, Col.
Francisco Peinado, and many oiner
civic celebrities of the republic.

In the ceremony the Yaquis will be
present almost headed by
their redoubtable chief, Juan Maldo-nad- o

(Tetabiate,) it being reported
upon good authority that co less than a
thousand of the tribe arrived at Ort'z
yesterday, of that number fully one
thousand are we'l armed, equipped

ad drilled fighting men, who have
mads one of the mo3t gallant and
warlike records in history.

Many visitors have gone to Ortiz
from all parts of Sonora to witness the
novel spectacle, which will ever be
numbered among the events of a life-
time. Prospector.

Her Entrance Into Society
and womanhood as well, is an extreme-
ly critical period in every girl's life.
At this time she needs advice, and,
what's more help of the right sort.
If the puts her faith in Dr. Pierce s
Favorite Prescription it can bring only
cmna results. Tfs a medicine lht's
made especially to build up women's
strength and cure women's aiiiueuis
an invigorating, restorative tonic,
soothing cordial, and bracing nervine;
nnre.lv vegetable, acd
perfectly harmless. For all the function-
al derangements, painful disorders, and
chronic weaknesses that aftlict woman-
kind, "Favorite Prescrsption" is spe
cific.

Aluminum violins are said to have a
richer tone than those made of wood,
and the inventor states that he his
found in aluminum a latent property,
consisting of a tendency of the funda-
mental to outweigh the upper partial
tones. For this reason means are em-nlov- ed

to introduce and regulate the
partial tones to suit the tastes of the
iudividual player. Notwithstanding
the strong popular feeling in iavor or
wooden instruments, aluminum instru-
ments are'Steadily gaining their way in
musical circles.

The Westfield (Ind.) News prints the
following in regard to an old resident
of that place: "Frank McAvoy, for
many years in the employ of the L.,
N. A. & C. Ry., here, says: 'I have
used Chamberlain's Colic.Cholera and
Dianhoea Remedy for trn years or
longer and never without it in my
family. I consider it the best remedy
of the kind manufactured. I take
pleasure in recommending it.' " It is a
specific for all bowel disorders. For sale
by all druggists.

Assistant Secretary of the Navy
Roosevelt seems to have disappointed
his enemies, who at the time cf his ap-

pointment raised the objection that,
"Teddy" was entirely too erratic for an
administrative office. As he himself
admits, he has become sedate.

The people of Savannah are moving
for a celebration of the
birth of General Ogleth jrpe,the found-
er of the colony of Georgia. Incidental-
ly, they would also like to celebrate
the 100th anniversary of the per.'ecting
of the cotton gin by Eli Whitney, near
that city.

Last year 582,0S6 persons visited the
National galltry in London, a daily
average of 2343. a dailv increase of 03
over the year before: 29,007 persons
saw the pictures on the twenty Sun-
days during which the gallery was
kept open.

Texas and Pacific Excursion List.
Account ot the various LSiptist con-

ventions to oe neid at Wilmington, N.
C, namely, Baptist Young People's
Societyol tne soutn, May o; .American
Baptist Educational Society, May 6th:
Southern Baptist Educational Confer
ence, May Otn and 7th; Woman's Bap
tist Missionary Union, May 4th to loth;
Southern Baptist Convention, May 7th
to 14th; ihe lexas & Paciho ramvay,
"El Paso route," will sell you round
trip tickets May 2nd and 3rd, El Paso
to Wilmington, N. C, acd return at
one fare for the round trip, $oJ.yd with
a final limit of twenty days from date
of sale. Your choice of routes via New
Orleans, Shreveport or Alemphis.

The Texas & Pacifie, "El Pa-r- o

route, ' have inaugurated through
sleeper service between El Paso and
Nashville, Tenn., to accommodate
the travel to the exposition. Leave
El Paso at 2 p. m., city time, arrive
at Nashville at 11:00 p. m. tecjnd even-
ing out.

For the Tennessee Centennial and
International exposition to be held at
Nashville, Tenn., May 1st to November
1st, 1897, reduced rales are offered you
by the "El Paso route," Texas & Paci
fic railway as follows: Tickets on sale
April 14tn and from April 2Sth to Oc-
tober 15th inclusive, final limit for re-
turn November 7th, 1897, at the rate of
$56.15, El Paso to Nashville and return.
Tickets on sale April 29th to October
15th, inclusive, limited to twenty days
from date of sale at $41 20 El Paso to
Nashville and return. Tickets on sale
Thursday, April 20th and each Tuesday
and Thursday thereafter up to and in-
cluding Tuesday, October 20th, with
final limit of ten days from date of tale
at $29.95. Only one change of cars be-
tween El Paso and Nashville and your
choice of routes via the Texas & Pacific
either through New Orleans, Shre?e-por- t

or Memphis, Tenn.
In addition to the above there will

be reduced rates via "El Paso route"
Texas and Pacific to meetings to be
held in Buffalo, N. Y.. G. A. R. Na-
tional Encampment in August, Annual
convention National Educational as-
sociation, Milwaukee, July Gth to 9th.
Southern Baptist convention, Wilming-
ton S. C. May 5th to 14th. United
Confederate Veteran reuuion, Nash-
ville, Tenn., May oth to 7tb. For
further information call on or address.
E. S. Stephens, B. F. Darbyshire,

Depot agent, S. W. F. & P. A.

Xotice.
On and aftpi- - Alav 54tli. 1S!)7. t.hn

Texas & Pacific Ry., will discontinue
t.hn Slp nf t ha ton flor it t,-i- ,

ets advertised, El Paso to Nashvilla
and return at rate of $29.95. This,
however, will not affect the" $41.20
twenty day limit aud $50.15 final limit,
for return by November 7th. Through j

sieeuer r.1 ra.o to nsnvi o. mnn. iochange of sleepers at Memphis
IS. f. DARBYSHIRE, S. W. r . & P. A.

, tm l
i

Typewriter paper at the Herald of--
cce.

Christian
Morelein

.Cincinnati

PHIL YOUNG'S

Dr. Oscar Wilkinson,
Late rpsident surgeon Eye, Far, Nose and

Throat Hospital, N't-- I.ri..
&3

Practice confine! to Ear, Eye, Nose & Throat
Oiiiee hours. s : S a. in to 1'J in ; 1 to 4 p. m.

Consultation frt to pooi- - from 8 to :M a. rn.
UOOM ft, MOREHOUSE kLOCK.

masses accurately titled.

El Paso Marble Works,
J. MORE TTl, Prop.

All kinds of monuuiRnt and cemetery work
cut to order. Mantles, coplne and Iron fences
at reasonable rates. Country orders will re-

ceive prompt attent'on. 410 Kl Paso street.

flR- - J- - G. BOYD,
Phone 214

sician and. Surgeon
n(fj,,p. Booms 8 Residence Rooms 4 and e

aild jo. ssheldoa lilok

Dr. A. J. Mogi- -

Room 2, BronaorT'Block. Office hours,
8:30 to 12 a. ra., 1:30 to 5 p. m.

Mrs. L. C. Edmonds,
Skillful and Artistic Dressmakar.

Direct from San Franciscc. Caters for the
best trade acd guarantees satisfaction. Over
Mathias' dry goods store, 21i El Taso St.

VAPOIi BATHS.
With Massage and Medical

Rubbings.
NO. 416 N. OREGON ST.

Y. M. C. i Management,
Is under the care of

.1. S. Reynolds, .T. II. Harper,
Dr. A. K. Crown, Prof. Putnam,
A. (1. Foster, F. K. Morris,
Millard Patterson. J. J. C. Armstrong,
Allen Hlacker, E. S. W. Xeff,
Chas. Kokahr. J. A. Smith.
Gymnasium,

Baths,
Reading Room,

Library
Anil Social Games.

Open from 9 a. re. to 10 p. iu.
Wm. .Sloan, Gen. Sec'y.

For Sale at HERALD

JOB OFFICE:
Typewrit: Taper, Minis' Location Notices,

blank Leases, Vendor's Lcia Fot-s- .

House W'A Books, Conditional Sale Contracts

Gr Cliittel Mortgages; Application For Importa-

tion of Cat lie With Affidavit

Pure Deuiing Water
Delivered to any
part of the city.

flione - - - - 14
New Oolct t'li l.ls.

Owing to some very reeent discover-
ies the IleJ River district gold fields
are becoming us widely celebratel as
Cripple LreeK, and as tha snow ha
began tj melt prospectors and miners
are moving in rapidly. Take the San-
ta Fe route to Springer, X. M., thence
by stage, daily, to hlizaoethtown,
Hematite, Baldy, Cimarron a.nd liyd
River City. Tickets aud all particu
lars at the city ticket otiiee, or depot.

. LOl'LAXD, Cxentral Agent.

Southern 1'acilic Excursions.
For aecouni of the International Con-

vention of the Young lVopla's Soeitty
of Christian Eudeavor at San Francireo
in J uly next, tue Southern Pacific an-
nounce a rate of $l) for the trip E.
Pas.) to San Franc.sco and return. An-
nouncements as to dates of sile, limits,
etc., will be made later.

The Southern Pacilio Co., have
made a rate of one fare for the round
trip for all parts oa their line iu Texas
to El 1'usj, account meeting of the
State Mremeiiri Association held in
this city Miy 12i.h an extention of
30 days will ba granted to parties de-
siring to viAt City of Mexico.

Hahky Tckxku, T. E. IIunt,
Ticket Agent. Coin'l. Agent.
Mexican Central Railway.

Is the only standard gauge line bo-twe- en

the United States border and
Mexico City.

Mexico is knoxn ai an ail the vear
round tourist retort for pleasure travel.
Heaith resorts and mitera! springs ad-
apted to all tho various ills to which
human ficah is heir are found in the
great country. Climate unsurua-se- d

For full par tioul srs address
R. E. Comfort,

Ccm'l. Arfint El Pa;o, Toai
Pure Nygeia Ice.

Made from distilled water. Ask
your family pLyf.ieian or druggist as to
purity ad hoalthfulnese oi our ice; tel-
ephone 14.

Sl Paso Ice & Refrigerator Co

It Is 'lie i:r.--t on Kiirth."
That is what Kdwards ..V Parker,

merchants cf I'lilus, (la., of
Cnaub.'rhiin's P.iin BjHii, for rhouma-liftn- ,

lame back, dip s attd and mus-
cular pains, Sold by all druggists.

llo!il-u- ' 1 ohitive l'ile Cure.
Sufferers u-- e it. Relief will be

speedy and cure positive and perma-
nent if directions are strictly fol-
lowed. For sale by Kelly & Pollard,
druggists.

stab,. AxMwMiy

theSANTA FE
IsLost XDireot XjIhl

toKansas City, Boston,
St. Louis, New York,

Chicago, Philadelphia
Denver, Omaha, St. Paul,

And all Northern and Eastern Points
Through Trains, Fast Time,

Smooth Track.
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all

through trains. Daily Tourist Sleeping cars
to Denver, Kansas City and Chicago. Tourist
sleeping cars semi-week- ly to St. Paul, Minn-
eapolis and once each week to St. Louis and
Boston.

All trains not having dining cars stop for meals at the famous Santa Ve
Route, Harvey Houses.

Full information cheerfully furnished upon application to
J. S. MORRISSON, E. COPLAND,

City Ticket Agent. General Agent.
Office, Fargo Building, Corner El Paso and San Antonio Streets.

W. B. TRULL, Agent at Depot.

..
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I TO MJbiKCHAJ m

I ADVERTISING

I DESIGNS

STHE HEEALD

4ft

Money-makin- g is an art.
Inform people of your wares
With your low prices
And thev will buv.

o
Is the method needed.
DO YOU advertise,
And advertise JUDICIOUSLY?
Read SHORT TALKS,
Ry Chas. Austin Rates,
And get .NEW IDEAS.

And cuts are attractive.
Money-maker- s use them. SI
We can furnish you
Kew and beautiful designs.

o
I a choice medium of ft'arryiog your information
To the purchasing public.

eMda N&43MftlftM&i& M3MCM

LOOK AT THE CLOUDS FROM THE TOP
and so see the silver lining. You can
do it from our trains. We go above
them in places.

THE MEXICAN CENTRAL RAILWAY
with its two thousand miles of track,
reaches all the principal places of in-
terest.

Address the undersigned for full and reliable information:
R. . Comfort, Com'l Agent, El Paso.


